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F-- JeffressI Portland: ThomhlvBack to Portlasd-- - "Hate yon any nice llfht bread tJobe, Jackson. Teas Norman CTVX3 AWAY. 1 503.000.Aeting ' upon Information from
Portland, Police Sergeant Btrt-- Hit IS asked a prospective customer la aGITY NEWS IN BRIEF LjBeicher, Sptkane; J. C. Cooper,

MeMinaville; W. R. Clayton. R. bake shop.cbet yesterday located Florenee
Middleswart, said to have been iukea. J. A. .Roberta, Eu- -

ffaej O..H. Lisle. Sao Jose; F. "we have tome alee pound loa?eJ.
that wet lgh only 10 ounces." -

IS-- ilodgkin, Vancouver. Wash.
a runaway from romana, while
she was at a local rooming house.
The girl was returned - BUGIl O. W. Roberts. A. A.

Jr. jpakley Give Bowl ' towns during the circuit but alma
J? Ida, Qakley. who waa ; bound to 'Visit each supervisor at regn- -
ver tip the Marion county grand lar Intervals. Miss f Loseth is
nry by the Justice court of Stay president of the national organi- -

;!ou early last --week n a charge cation of junior supervisors. This
Coulter. E. B. Seabrook, Dan J.to Portland last night. v
Malackey, Carl BUsted. Mr. and

- . .iMrs. W. R. Llndley. R. R. Por- -tftempt to Put Over Petitionof assault with a dangerous wea--l organization Includes all Junior Trunks, Bags and Leather Cases Director Wilson Announcesehall, Portland ; W. C. Orcutt, E.Before you take a trip call and
Etaple, Ontario; C. Miller. Bend;Branded as Buncombe

By Underwood
Course Practically Sure

"For Next Year
look at those Betterbllt trunk's atji
F. E. Sbafers, 170 S. Commercial.!

Zpon, was yesterday released from workers in all chautauquas, in--
I the county Jail under $250 cash eluding the Ellison White.
I ball. '. . r foil

' Films Developed Free -
C. W. Wieder, Albanyj 3- - D. Far pops

r"t . mmm

Adv rier, Independence; j. W. McAlis- -
ter. Lbs Angeles. ,Truswes r I Leave your films today at Pat- -

TERMINAL Leland Windom.Fitted at Tyler's Drug: Store by ton's Book Store.Adr. New Member of Medical Firm & 'fTON. July 5. The The Salem Chautauqua is now
n expert in the business. Adv. Drs. Findley and Steeves add?Tpuo"?" POuon'ior cloture to history and a delightful and

tuneful history it Is,location Released a new member to the firm. Dr.fnut w oate on the adminis- -
Culver; Clark AInsworth. Muh-bar- d;

C. V. Hanson. Corvallis;
Mr, and Mrs. R. F. Stewart, L. L.
Gates, Dos Palos, . Cal.; Mr. and

Merrlaire License t Tbe last concert was given lastThe Tallman Piano store which L. o. Clement, former partner off raUoa DiU' presented
has for some time occupied the Dr. FIndley's at Grants' Pass. en-fa- te t0a' Idl 0 senate. It Imme- - night, by the Gilvan Opera com-

pany, a quartet of metropolitanMrs. O. Evans. Los Angeles; J..room at izi ao.tn commercial Iters Into the tartnerahln wlttf"""" whw.ujm,

Priscilla Dean
In

"WILD HONEY"
Tomorrow

"Yellow Men and

Bent B. Wlgle, Salem, and Nel-f.- &

M. Hickman. Salem J Cbrlsto-jfie-r
Temple Washougal, Wash.,

ild Ruth Clark, Satem.
rhich promised to consume much S. Rogers, Gaston; Alice Reeh,street has quit the location hav-jDr- s. singers who brought to their aulot the session tomorrow. Underine cold the lease to parties who I Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Williams, M. V'wi,fadience the best offerings from a

number of the greatest operas.Davis, Ralph W. Anderson, Port
V Goldland.

will open a restaurant. Tallman University of Minnesota where blthe rale the issue must come 4o
& Son expect to esUbllsh a piano received the degrees of D S. anl te at BMB M Friday,
warehouse and shop here and will M d. The doctor has also take? There wr 52 signatures to the

They sang the Sextette from CwrrrlM CbeJBBlala Einioa. fi. T. j

Lucis di Lammermoor, pared

II i ' V
Cf Damaged
1

li. Fout 4f. Salem, reported to
,tb police yesterday that he had
collided with an automobile at
Court and Liberty streets yester- -

James r. Ballart. of St. Louis, t .pvuuon or iz less than the two- -devote their attention to piano down to quartet size; they sang it No Heat Herepost graduate work in New Toff
and Boston, and also in Europe thirds majority necessary to Inwholesaling and repairs. wonderfully, with all the haunting

who has given $500,000 worth of.
Oriental rugs to the Metropolitan
Mustum of Art. -in Vienna and London. Dri grief and tragedy of the splendidCOKS SCOREDvoke the existing cloture rule

which would limit debate on theClement has confined his prrA Classified Ad
Will bring you a buyer. Adr.

number. They sang many other
pieces also, . among them beingbill to one bout- - for each speaker
'The Merry Miller" from the op

tice to the eye, ear, nose as
throat for 10 years, k

: 5
8?

and preclude tao offering of any
additional . amendments,' even by n Tbi era "Rob Roy," j and selectionsthe finance committee" majority. from other standard operas.

day morning; while drfTing his
automobile - acroM the intersec-
tion. During? the excitement,
following! the! crash, he failed to
get the name of the driver of the
other car, who continued on his
way as soon as possible without
offering any assistance. Tout's
'car was badly, damaged, but no
one was Injured.'

Wanted Only Eight Republicans Refu.se Fine Talent ShownTen experienced waitresses

Returns to Salem )

Leon Culbertsbn has returned
from Eugene where he attends
the TJnlTerslty of Oregon, and will
work in Salem during his Taea-tio- n.

i In the fall he will enter
the unirersity again and will com

. AH except eight of the 60 Re The main part of the eveningonce. Gray Bene. Adr. m
St Failure to Prosecute War program was a rendition orpublicans In the senate signed the

petition. Those eight were Lap
Ruddygore." or "The Witche'sMennes Transferred h Follette, Norris.J Johnson, Moses, Curse." This was a tuneful, de--

Profiteers Branded One of
Unpardonable FailuresL. L. Mennes, who hasplete his course next Jura. He Borah, Brandagee, Crow and Wei

LADD dr BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1868

Genera Binldnrf Ousineu

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to I p. o.

ightful medium for presentingSale manager for the Americais manager fof another year of ler. Immediately the petition was..iw .nr.aa h i I Industries comoahv. has t&i3facDonaIds , f armer Almanac
At Tyler's Drug Store. Adv.i

the company talents at their best
Originally, the cast was to inpresented by Chairman McComber

ctfma Whtia 1 RaiAm ,. win I transferred to Lone Beach. D- - of the finance committee. It WASHINGTON, July 5. Dele clude 17 persons, but tbe fourbe the euest of his rrandmothet and with Mrs. Mennes and gated by house Democrats to re singers staged it finely with thebrought a protest from Senator
Underwood of Alabama, the Demyoung daughter Charlotte left!' other 13 warblers overboard. The

Director Vtolts
Miss Ida M. Loseth, director of

all Ellison While Junior super-
visors, was in Salem yesterday.

ply to the recent speech of Rep-
resentative Mondell. Wyoming.that place last night. They ocratic leader, who said the Demo piano accompaniment was one ofto Salem from Orange, Cal. ff crats had "courteously" consent

Mrs.1 J. L. Stockton. His mother
Mrs. Anna Culbertson, is in New
York City. Mr. Culberson and
his ' aunt, Miss Zoe Stockton,
drove to Seaside for the week-en- d,

remaining over the Fourth.

the fine features of the eveningtne Republican leader, "on the
ed to the committee's request thaifDr. W. A. Johnson Has Mover-- and the rendition of Liszt's Secondachievements of congress," Rep

resentative Byrnes of Tennessee
His Office and Is assoeled Hungarian Rhapsody, one of the

beauty pieces of all the ages,, was

E

I
its amendments be considered
first and that it was' not fair for
the majority to come In now and

ranking Democrat of the appro

She has 21 girls working, under
her this year. .' TThey are working

ion the three circuits, seven day,'
six day and fire day circuits. Miss
Loseth does not vlsit all of the

with Dr. Skiff, 306 Masonic fdg
K

priations committee, declared in
an "extension of remarks" to be

a dream of excellence. The Gil-van- s

could get an audience in SaJack's Cafe propose to take away from the mi Capital Junlt Company163 S. Com. St. A good place to nority their right to propose lem any day on their record Wedprinted in the Congressional Rec
eat. Tables and counter. Adv. amendments.Came From Pendleton t ord . tomorrow that Secretary nesday afternoon' and evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Ross WlmeittJ The Democratic leader said that The usual practice of saving theWeeks-- ' frankly and. bluntly told
small son PhlliD motored star musical number of the wholeevery item in the bill was of in the truth" in asserting in an adLast Wins Prize-Wi-lliam

East, a nephew of S. S.

is In market for all kind of Junk. Will
pay market price. Quick aervice,4

1 4from Pendleton Monday, InK terest . to some business concern dress that congress bad reached course for the last night, certainLovely 6ddi and end I Eas ' Salem, won the first prise the trip in one day. They1" its lowest ebb. ly held good with the Chautauquaof the country, that practically
all of them were of Interest to the, V . . , I Ia tfao swimming contest at New-- Bpen a few weeks at the hfe of course this year."Mr. Weeks is quoted as havingui varvmn prices mam import tne ourtn. The contest Dr wimer's parents. Man 215 Center Streetconsumer and that the majority Phone 333declared in a sudden burst of. ! . "I iff AM l . ... Another Course Assured

The Chautauqua course is practhm f;t;tt f fmr-h- i I uuu xv ,wa o. Mrs. E. K. wimer oi mis er- - should propose some rule which candor," said Mr. Byrnes, "that tically assurred for Salem for anwould meet the situation and not this congress, which is over
for children other year. It was announced"Needlework Shop merely a gag rule. j!'Nat" .at the beach city. Wil-

liam East makes his horns in Sa-

lem with his uncle, S. S. East.
Tollman Plonn fitnra bt SOld whelmingly Republican, had

w

reached the lowest ebb in the en last night that a few pledges wereSpeed Roils Senator
their lease on the buildhf and desired to make the 1923 guarantire history of the country.- - ConSuch fun to makst Tost The idea of discussing 1000we are forced to vacate at are tee good, but some were given Insidering his long service in theamendments in 60 minutes!" he ELLselling our stocit at cosu-a- . immediately following that anhouse, tbe senate, and as secreexclaimed. nouueement, and the Contract is

snip or two of sbtsrs--ni ft
swift stjtcht and that bewitch,
lug bit of krlfht-color-ad gihg.
hata or fairy soft batiat. whlcfc
you can pick up for almost

Legal Blanks
" Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adr.

tary of war, testimony coming"Gentlemen on the other side understood to be certain. TheBand Gives Concert . ; t from such a high Republicanhad better suggest that we haveThe patients of the statuber guarantors this year did not comesource will undoubtedly be acno further debate.".notning at out out quite even, and had to put upcepted in preference' to the biased. rsmnant conn culos)ls feqapital laB nijb en-joye- d

a concert "by theSalem Senator Robinson, Democrat, some money to make good theopinion of Mr. Mondell, whoseArkansas, in a vigorous speech
Myers Sentenced

Bill Myers, who was arrested
at Silverton by Deputy Sheriffs

Cherrlan and. This Isff nrst raised the issue of good faith in
tr; bcotn
dainty nmm
frock for youi
baby I i.

candidacy for the United States
rests on the record made by con

guarantee. This Is the first year
there has been a deficit, and it
probably won't happen again. The

time the band has gonejo the me presentation of the petttonBurkhart, Barber and Smith on a gOBpital tovplay and wispeci-- gress under his leadership.He charged that the purpose was program this season has been good
your' drug Vrbubles. He will take care .

of r them promptly and courteously

TYLER'S DRUG STORE
to cut off complaints .against the Newspapers Approved its continu- -enough to warrant

ance.

cnarge or possessing & pints oi aIlv appreciated by the penis,
moonshine liquor, was yesterday acC0rdlng to those In cke, be--
fined $350 and sentenced to the caQM many are unable! leave
county JaiDr-arrrwhirT- ir- vp1, Th band lok Itsi Mr "Feeling keenly the force of

general criticism leveled against
bill from the majority side. "This
bill in the form presented by the
finance committee, Is beaten," he
shouteed. "Is there a senator who

C. E. Wilson, Salem newspaper
. 157 South Commercialcongress," said Mr. Byrnes, "the1ST fl3nJa position out or doorrandfetween4 fcv man, who has served as local dimajority . leader very harshly

raignea , heiore u. jc unron -- n
justice court. - Myers pleaded
guilty to the charged. :

:tb 'different wards wM open rector, has been well pleased withdoesn't know that on that side Of criticises those who have seentr.ward where they weritatlon the reception given his companythe chamber (the Republican fit to condemn the present con this year. He started with theed. In this way all od hear
the concert. Oscar Giffch sangNJU Drect 3581 gress for Its shortcomings andDo Xot Make a Trip side) ? There is a growing feeling

of disgust that is threatening the Chautauqua season down 'in TexasTrn.I07J4 , Without trying au Air-Eate- r.

several solos with th4na ac-- early In April, and has been workfailure to give evidence of states-
manship and keep faith with thedefeat of the bill. .Have It installed early, 262 State, oompanlment. Oscar ftemam- - ing back home ever since. He willCloture Declared Beaten660 N. Capitol, 420 l. people."mer directed the baaj wmcn It is beaten in the public conAdv.- - V-- - have all of July and August to

keep it up, when the season ends
Referrfng to Mr. Mondell's refgave a two-ho- ur cone science. This petition for cloture erence to newspaper editors, Mr

is presented as pure buncombe and one tired man will-- settle
down for a few minutes genuineByrnes declared the editors could

A Bsttsrick Pattern with
Dcltor Mils yoo Just bow to do
it how to cut without wasting
sn Inch bow to put It togtthat
la the (winkling of an tya how
to add Just the Uttl Franca
touch which gives a child's frocl

Hartzntii't Qititf capiui ice coid and some of the signers of the pe "take comfort In the fact that In rest in some place where theyWe guarantee to iap vf" tition would be glad to see the billWear them and iee such criticisms they have been nocrystal Ice to ourstoiners haven t a piano, or a man who canwithdrawn. ... Everywhere in pri more harsh than was the distinEasier and Better tnrougBOnt entire sp. our mary contests where it has been speak above a whisper; and under
a tent that has an icehouse built

that charming
picture quality. ront Atien ail day Id Ulsht guished secretary of war."

Neglect of ProsecutionsHARTEIAN BROS. made an issue Its proponents havetprnmnt residence delWes. You met .with disaster. The press of over it for a root, and no more
contracts or train schedules toAfter a general denial of thehitvine a eaon book. the country is against it almostWIS I ? clais put forth by Mr. Mondell worry about.Phone 780. Adv. , unanimously. as to the saving of public funds

Phone 1255, Saleia, Oregon

SAVE $ $ $
Senator Lodge replied that theIf

V ...I.O Vtned 1 Mr. Byrnes declared "one of the TKe Walk-Ove- r Smilepetition had been offered in "ab

N

R
E
M
N;
A
N
T

in IS HELDmost disappointing and unpar
donable failures" of the adminA. M. LanrJng. ffested by

w.. ...ia TPn trnlma-narren- t on solute good, faith." -
istration was "its culpable neby buying your hardware and fur- -

.hftP-- e of exceedlfcihe speed "If any senator doubts that it
was offered in good faith let him glect to promptly and vigorous

means happy feet and the stride of fun content
The purse, too, is made glad for the reason of its in
creased ourchasincr raower ' - - ' v, .

liture at The CapiUl Hardware . . Fourth, fw given a; s ; '.
Dress 3308

Trons. 10817
IN COUNTY Jillly prosecute the war profiteers.vote for It and see If we do not

put It through." said. the majortk Furniture Co.. 28B no. wonv bef0re PoUceidge Race
... a . e a. BTajka A A V I
merciai sireeu t uuuo You can be one of the smiling ones too.wyesterday and flned. ity leader. "If they (the Demo

"For four months the attorney
general took no steps to bring
these profiteers to Justice," hei crats) think this tariff is beaten Sen-ic-e and Quality Value, "Our MottoDIED why dont they bring it to a vote California Man Unable toThey know it is not beaten. We

i if. ' J
' Coma In to-d-ay and look ost
out stock of tempting odds and
ends at still mora tempting
prices. The new Bottarick
Quarterly at our pattern counter

said, "and there seemed to be
purpose to let the status
limitations run and permit

A PATrUOTIC DUTY GANS George G. Q OI saiera believe the country demands ac JOHN J. ROTTLEdied at his home ly 5, agea Furnish Bail Berkely
Attorney Comingtion on this bill. This petition least many of them to escapeTo the activity and efficient 82 years. Funeral rvices wn

will prevent any deception and alwill, give you criinal and civil liability."be held from the igdon par- -work of its business teen andS dosena of li low the country to know who re "So evident did this becomeiM Saturday at 30. conwomen more than to anythingeating euggte- - fuses to take, action. It will showc ; i ,

ducted by Chemp .lodge Unable to furnish cash bail !ntloos for using

Successors to

Commercial Salem, Ore";

else, the United States owes he added, "that two Republican
representatives Woodruff ando. o. r.its standing among tusiness the sum of $1000 set by the jus-

tice court yesterday morning,Johnson felt It their duty to
the country which party is re-
sponsible for the delay; which
party is using this bill for purely
political purposes while business

these lovely bits
In your, baby's
Summer
robe,

nations. bring this neglect to the attornivs At the reance. Hooa Charles Landen, who was arrested, . ney general and tbe departmentond Wlntt JUlV -

n n nansinsband Of of Justice, to the attention of conThe business success of these
men and women is the logical

is kept in suspense."
"Reckless Waste of Time!

Tuesday o na charge of contribut-
ing to the delinquency of a

girl, was yesterday lodged in
the Marion county jail to await

gress and the country.
; Reflects on AdministrationSenator Lodge declared thereproduct of practical business

ucu6 T
Mrs. G. G. Gans; fcer of Mrs
Fred Lockley of tland, Mrs
Arthur Gale of indon, Mrs Touching on the failure of thetraining. rearraignment next Monday morn

honse to act on the WoodruffThos. MountalarqSellah, wn
had been a "reckless waste'' of
the time of the senate and the
country in the discussion of the
bill and urged the Democratic side

Dreu 3183 j

j Trans. 20948
ing, at which time Landen be-
lieves he will have an attorneyMiss Bonnie Gah Salem and Johnson resolution for an InvesToung people, you owe It to

yourself to become a business
success more than that, you

r.eoree Gans oflkland, t,ai tieatlon and the subsequent ap present jrom Berkeley, Cal.to set a time to vote on the bill propriation of half a million dolVisit the Senator j Underwood respondedMr. Gans was 4 bran of the
Civil war and i Inner of the
local I. O. O. Ft he. Notice of lars for war fraud prosecutionsowe it to your country. A bus-

iness education Is the neces

Landen continues to maintain
that he is Innocent of tbe offenss
charged and is unable to account
for the motive behind the filing

Mr. Byrnes declared:Buttaick Counter
at ,

that it was not possible to agree
to a time to vote on a bill which
still was being amended by the

funeral later 8lhe Rlgdon Th . money asked for was
sary first step. Write or call
for information ' about our

mortuary, nromptly and unanimously grant of the .charges against him.finance committee, whose oppon
He declared yesterday that heents could not know what witFRAASCH John I. ' Fra&sensummer courses. bad been a guest in the home ofnesses would be presented or the mother of the little girl or,m whether portions satisfactory

died at his horjm 484 Norin
Fourteenth strf July 4, at, 3

m Mrl Erirh who wasCapital Bcshsss CcDege won Id be changed later. one other occasion while passing
through this city, and that some

f "You know you cannot go to II74 years old, Jrvlved by bis
wife. Mrs. MaiFraasch.l h18Salem, Orejrofl the country and justify the pass one was present - in the room

nearly all of the time when tbeing of this bill under a gag rule.on tmil, aiuijree brothers

ed. The gentleman from Wyom-

ing takes credit for this action,
but I submit that the adminis-
tration, lashed by two members
of its own party, who were actu-

ated by a high sense of public
duty, can claim little credit
therefor. It is a severe reflec-

tion on the administration and
the Republican, party that the
majority leaders suppressed this
resolution in the rules commit-
tee and refused: to permit a pub-

lic inquiry as to the causes which
influenced this Inaction on the
part of the department of Jusr

he declared, "and you had betterWilliam of lit, Gustoff if alleged crime was supposed to
have been committed Tuesdaynot pass it that war and throw
afternoon.Wis., arid CFSs of Eugea

Prayer seTvic4ili be held in this misshapen thing into the face Landen declared that he .Ladof the peoplen7 7?, onnnn the home at io ;. p. ; ., to-

day andfunrervices at the Republicans insisted that since

EASY TO CARRY

'"pIIE fact . that experienced travelers
uays equip themselves with Travelers.

Checks is a big prjoof of their convenience.

Issued in a billfolds-cashab- le anywhere -n-egotiable

only' when countersigned by the
, original holder they fcrfe ffDsorutely safe,'

and render one-independe- of banking
hours. . - '

Procure them at this bank in convenient

church on ITInd State at they bad z" majority they bad
right to legislate without keeping
the senate la session until October

p. m.. with v(Koehler ofllc-latin-g.

Interjtr wi be In
the City Vksemetery. wltn or later.

uo biy (L&j

M Eggs
tice." -arrangement charge of the

Webb & Clof chapel.
I HOTEL ARRIVALS

' MARION B. W. Wilsoa, Ruth

sat on the front porch with the
child for'.a few minutes, helping
her unravel a bunch of firecrack-
ers. Later, he declares, hs, to-
gether with others about the
honse, went into the home and
that he started the phonograph,
dancing once or twice with the
mother of the little girL v

He stoutly maintains that he
knows nothing;' about the alleged
offense, and is unable to make any
explanation.

Landen has been employed by
a California portrait 5 house for
some time, and according to the
salesman with whom ; ha has
worked.: has always born r '. good
reputation.

1
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Cochran. J. D. Altman, O. O.Bring any,, quantity . to theai' Winter, A. J. Grace, J. B. Benke,
H. J Mozan. Bert Phillips, h L.

- I hear youve sold your plgJ"
said one fanner to another. "What
dye get?" -

Thirteen dollars."
"Whafd It cost ye to raise it?
"Paid $S for the ahote, five for

the lumber in the pen and house
and five more for the feed.

- "Didn't make much, did ye?"
No. hut I had the use of the

pig all summer."

Mahan. W. L. Prevented, W HTi.2foin:
- r - - t, . . , ; . ....

",mtJLM

Webb AClougb
LeiiE ?eatl

Expert &zza "
t

EM Kav. P. W. Lewis, Olin Lewis,
H. M. Stevens, J. --H. Maden, J.
A. Polley. B. Ryder, W. S. Mil
iar. E. K. Spence, A. K. Kunens,
F E. Ackerman, W. FlmmelW.

I!


